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Xeet�q m:tweett Plficia11 apd Sinn. Fein. 
nundalk, 4t;h <&tober 199�

Present were; 

1. 

Q,£iqia1 si4e: Mr. P. Teahon, Mr. T. Daltonl Mr. s. O 
hUiq:i.nn. 

Sinn F,:µ.n: Mr. Martin McGuinnese, Mr. Pat Ooherty, ML. 
Aidan MeAteer, Ma. Siobhan O'Manlon, Ms. Mta O'Hare. 

MpGuiMe§ff apologised for Mr. Adaes; who was tied up with 

Nancy Soderberg. 

2. Teahon euggested. as an a9enda (a) the HWlla/Ancram "non
paper• and, (bl how to get unionists to the table.

3. K,;Quinn•a§ raised in oritia�l terms the comments of the
Taoiseach after his aacating w11::"h David Tri.mble, which seemed
to imply that a date for �11-party talks was not on his

horizon. The Sinn Fein viev vas there would be no dynalllic
without a date. The Unionist �imetable for talka was too
far away for Sinn Fein. If the British came �o �h• table,

the uJ!li.onists w•�uld fo1.low eventually.

4. McGuipnese ga�e an account o� the S1nn Fein Conference at
the weekend. S,2ven hundred people attended, of whom seventy
spoke. Everyon� vas critical of th• Bri�ish Government. He
disagreed with �he prees asse••�ent that Sinn Fein had �Ooffl
for manoeuvre. The�e vas l1fe in the process only because
tho Sinn Fein l,3adership was putting life into it. li'eople
hao lost ra1th. The seeds of �iscontent sowed by the
British bad spr,)uted and =·could grow .rapidl.y. People felt
the Briti$h did not want to talk and wore encouraging
unionists in th,1 saae position. He- acknowledged �here was a
danger his remarks could be aaen as taotieal, but he
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&treaaed the position of the leaders��P could be�ome "very 

precarious very soon". 

:t§ahon atresse•d the Taoiaeach appree1ate4 what Sinn !'ein had 

dott� in terms of the ceaee£ire. He was also very clear on 

th$ obje�tivs of all-party talks, There was now an 

asse.rtive ullic•nist leaaership. The Taoiseach had assured 

them Sinn Foin did not have room for ?ll&noeuvre, but they had 

ctuck by their hard line. He sensed the Britiah Government 

were now more aware of the difficulties for Sinn Pein and 

were g�appling with setting a date tor talu and launching 

the Mitchell hoQy. However a fundamental question remained 

as to what could he done if the uniOni$ts said •No". The 

Taoiseach had said he would regard empty chairs as ·the 

ul.tim�te political rev�rsal1
• 

McGuinne1rn sai,:1 it would be worse to have no negotiations 

and no-one in any chair. Even if tbe British Goverlllllent 

could not persuade the unioni�ts, the�r own involve�ent 

would show a nu,re hal\Qs-on approach. ReniarJcably sinee the 

ceaSQfi,:e thQr,i tr,as no �tatem�nt from any British Mini1>te.r 

exhorting t1nioniets to negot.i.ate witll nationa.List Ireland. 

Mayhew- s fix-et st�tement on his return f.roJll Australia was to 

push d.6co11111d.s�toning. Why were the British seeking to 

pro110te a split 1n Sinn Fein? 

Teabos thou�ht it would be good for everycne if •o•a vari�nt 

of the Trimb1e proposal could work. He had a sense from the 

Taoiseach's discussion with G�rry Adaas that the election 

aspect was the prob1em for S�nn Fein. McGu;nne9s doubted ;i,f 

the SOLP would touch �he p�opoea.l and proolaiaed that Sinn 

Fein would certainly •no� touch it with • bargepole•. 

8. The discussion th�n shifted to the Hu.ae-Aneram paper.

MeGui.nneas quex·ied the Atatus and origin of the clocUJ1ent:

Was it a British Government/Du�lin/US paper ?
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9, The Offis:,i-,1 :e� confirMed. it
_ 

was not an rrJ.sb pai,e.r, and

aaicl their asz,umption was it waa • "de!\iahle" Brit.ish draft 

given to Huffle to �est the waters and to draw people into 

dialogue. � said that from his conversations with Lyno 

he felt II Washington 3" was not a principle. If unionists 

�•zne to the te.l:lle, .. Washington 3• would go. He asxed 

whether Trimble'& proposal could be worked into a variation 

of the Convention idea. 

10. McGuinnesa queried sceptically whe�ber the Briti�h thou9ht

��illlble•s idea Wa5 �ood. He asked whether the B�it1ah

Gove�nment had confi�med they were prepared to take

"Washin9ton 3 11 off the screen. Aneram had told him the

international hody would deal with • Wa.ahi.ngtoa. 1 and 2".

11. Doh1rty enquir,ad 11bout the present status of �he D�l ton

Chil eot report,, Dalton summarised de'1'el.opmenta .in that 

re6pect. The 1:Jrigin of this work pre-dated the present 

G0ve.rnment. Hi� stressing a nuN>er of .reassuring aspects in 

the draft, e.�. flexibility, poss�ble le�al protections, an 

ac�nowledgement that voluntary decommissioning required 

cooperation, � carefully phased approach, ate. The.re was 

no olear SeJUie in the dra£t report that w�•hington 3 woyld 

iO, but the dyi'lilmics of a good report on Washington 1 and 2 

oould be powerful in burying it. He atresaed the 

Coaai.esion' • tc>rma 0£ reference had not l:Nson &CJreed :between

the two Governmen�s. 

12. Mgquinne1a a9e.in a5ked whether the British Goverrua�nt h•d

parlte<l Wa&hingt.on 3.

13. o hp\gipp said the B.riti&h GoverD..111ent had not told anyone

they wo�ld park Washington 3 and it wou14 � dangerou5 for

Major to do so politically. The differences, compared to

the ti�e of the defw�red summit, were that the British had

S£c'OH 
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hopefully movecl a..,ay -froJft a policy of .i!Jolatin9 Sinn Fe�.n 

through the Collnnission, secondly the Com111iae1on wa■ now seen 
a$ pr1ma.rily pc)litical and th:i:rdly, the US Governinent had 

now a much moro &uAtained foous on th• detaits of the i5aue. 

However the VS we�• cl•ar they would not be guarantors on 

"Washin9ton 3", even to the extent o� giving �heir -best 

guess• of the outcol!lA. 

14, HQ.At;e•r stress•�d the cent&al i•porta.noe of moving decisively 

into all-party talJca. The propo&al for a new Aavembly was 

�•<m by Repub1.ic:ans as a sham, aimed at putting Off still 

furtha.r tne mo:111ent of talks. Ther• should be no unionisat 

veto, A pro-a-ct1ve Britieh approaoh wc\ll.d pe�eua<ie tbca 

Unionists. rn-:Jtead the Bri t:1.sh were putting the unionists 

further on t�• hook. O heltgiru:1 said that while all-party 

ta.lka were clearly the 9oal, there WQa also an i�portant 

seconda&y goal for tne CoWftission, namely to transform the 

arlll8 aqenda from one where Sinn Fein were on the defel'l8iVe 

to one where there was a positive approach. 

15. Teahgn ■uggested the meeting Jlli.ght address three issues:

(iJ Discussion of the •non-paper• so aa to arrive 

at a docuaent whioh the Irish Governa•nt 

could brin� to the sr�t�eh. 

(ii) ffow all-party talks could be realised.

(iii) The OUP &rtd UUP part of the equation: Was

there some variation of the Trilllble proposai,

involving �n election, 1'hich could be usea .

. 

16. ISQGuipgega a�i KGAte9r were dismissive on the last po�nt.

Sinn Fein hed a IUn.da�e. The purpose of an elect�on �as 

si•PlY delay. Unionists should not be allowed tbe power to 

prevent ne9otiatio1\8. Taahon •t�e,sed that a varia�ion ot 
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tne Trimble p,roposal. coultl b9 used. aa the �aoiseach had 

•uggest•d, "t� call the �nionLStD' blu�f•.

17. 'l'urn1nq to th11 paper t.here wa.c an inconclusive discu6eion of

the 15th Dece:Mber as a target date fo'& all-party talks. and

the l..ikelihoo,:i 0£ the wu.onists actually cominq to the

table. MQG\44n,ss contested the view that not!u.n9 would be

gai�ed if the British ea�e to the table without the

unionist•. N•othinq would ba achieved in the peace proeess

without tha e:ri.thusiastic and meaniiigful commitment of the

Bri 'Cish Gover:�mene.

18. on 'the �esti,::>n of an international body, Ms;Guu,i04 said
the Sinn Fein position nad b2en clear: It should be 

»oliti.cal. as ,.,ppO$ea. to military. The form of words and its 

terms of reference and timesc�le -ere all i-portant factQrs 

which. had to he decided. 

19. ieah<m raised the point whether, in the event of an

international body, Sinn Fein woul� b� speakin9 on behalf of

the IRA or g-i,.,in41 an informed view in that respect.

J:&cGainnua countered strongly that Sinn Fe.in were a

political par1:y w-i th a poli. tical aandate. They would be

involved only on that basis. Moreover the objective was to

take all the guns out of Irish politics, not to focus on one

side only.

20. The otf;cial CluiA stressed. in the most emphatic ten.a, tha�

it wo1.1ld he et;sential that the propoaed body should :be able

to form a jud�Jement ot the position of the paralllili tariss.

based on auth<>ritative inforlll(ltion- Ther• ooul4 be no

objection to Hinn Fein observi.nq 't.he proprieties of their

Alandate, o.nd puttiug fonrird their views on

demilitarisation. However, if the bo4y•s report was to

serve any useful purpo&e, it had to reflect authentic views

of the paralfti.J:.1 tax-ies, and thoae vie\18 had to l>e

,!.�'t� � tttn1� 
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oonstruoti�e in their pubiic �mp�ct. Anythln9 elAe �ould

alienate the American&, and piay �nto the British strategy

of isolating Sinn Pein a�d rel�v.nchin� •Washin9ton 3". In

such circumstances, it "'oulc! be fa.r bettttr to n&ve no "body"

a't all. 

21. There waa gom� discussion abOut the terms of the �non

p$per". Tho si.nn Pgin sicl9 s\l99ested tne best approach

would Joe to :nave an Irl.sh paper whi.cll they could consider.

Tbe official sj,a ma�e some general eosments on how the 

·• non-paper" could be improved. ei.ther i.n teY:ll\S of �he Irish

Governll\ent•a objectives, o� ,;,hat we knew of Sinl\ Fein 

positions. I;:. was stressed however that these were purely

persoual or te•.:hni.eal au�9estiotm whi�h had not even been 

discussed among offic�ai&, stiil loss �ep�esenting

Govermnent policy.

22. the Sinn Fei�-� showed a ma.1.'l<ed reluctance to engage in

textual diGc�sion of th• paper on their side, and th� key

pa:aqra�h (the terms of reference of the proposed body) were

nt diseussed a.t all. It w�s left open that the Irish 

Government fflight work on a r�draft of the paper which could

be cliseuG$ed ·wi. th Si.nn Fein.

23. �he l�st half aA hour of the -eating was taken up with a
general, Gnd :so11otime• heated, �isc:useion of the rol.e of the
Bri tieh Gover1:un�nt, the unionists, and th• 'WSY forward
generally. lf,!;Guinn91a stressed that their &upporte�s were
now making an act of faith in Che leade�•hip, �ather th�n in
the process 1-csel! and that it was onlY a matter of time
until that affected the leadership also. The sritish
Government w�re trying �o force Sinn Fe�n into posit�ons of
guilt and sui:render. Th�t would not work. He st�a&ed
again the value of a ay�lic British engagement, even in
the unionists ablSenee. (C9llllllent: Int•restin9ly, he spoke
positiv•ly of the s..apact wh1oh a "trilateral" of SDLl', Sinn 
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�ein, Aliiance, etc., with �he �wo Governfflen�s �ould have). 

Teahon .respondE�d stronqJ.y wi tll the ...,ie1't9 of the Taoisaach 

and Government. 

24. At the end of t:he ineeting, McQµippass indicated. his interest

in a further JMseting with the Tanaiste. Mr . .Adams would be

in Dublin on Saturd.ay and might Also seek to m11ke contact at

some level- I�: was agrAed that McAtee.r, would telephone with

precise sauggestions whi.eh could be considered. (Sinn Fein

do not envi�ag•� .,_ f�:i;ther meeting with Anc:i:am until after

the Tory Party conference).

25. Coa9nt: The meetin9 conf�rmcd that Sinn Fein envisoges

buying into �ha twin-t�ack approach under certain

conditions. It reMainc to be seen how raalictic these are.

since they Ai.cl not anga9e (14=:c:i•ively on the "noa-paper" or

the proposea terms of reference. Thie may �o �eca�&e of

Adame' absence., or .because they were otherwise •under

inatructed", It wo• unclear whether �h• further meetings

they suggested wi�h the Irish Govexnment will throw further

light on their position in the interval. In spit.e of

repeated efforts to c::onvinoe them of ita poten1:1al, they

remaine� un�ew.ttingly dismissive of th� Trillll>le p�opcsal.

The ya�dstick of genuine British oommit•en� to, and

involvement in the proc:eas of tal.Jcs ae8lft8 • crucial faotor

in their calculations.

seano� 
S October, 1995 
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